Explorations of Teaching Methodology: Spanish (H001744)

Course Specifications
Valid as from the academic year 2019-2020

Course offerings and teaching methods in academic year 2019-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A (semester 2)</td>
<td>Dutch</td>
<td>seminar</td>
<td>10.0 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>lecture</td>
<td>20.0 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>microteaching</td>
<td>10.0 h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lecturers in academic year 2019-2020

- Almazán de Blas, Elvira
  - LW07 staff member
- Crespo Gutiérrez, Manuela
  - LW07 staff member
- Logie, Ilse
  - LW07 lecturer-in-charge

Offered in the following programmes in 2019-2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Offering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Teacher Education in Linguistics and Literature</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Teaching languages
Dutch, Spanish

Keywords
learn to use efficient techniques and methods, tools and sources to conceive, organize, lead and evaluate productive and varying foreign language classroom activities

Position of the course
This course contributes to the realization of the basis professional teacher competencies as stated in the course description and in the matrix of competencies, that can be consulted on: www.lerarenopleiding.ugent.be

Contents
In this course following themes are considered:
- reflection skills;
- skills concerning the construction of exams, adjustment and remedy;
- communication skills in relation to pupils/students (listening actively, giving feedback, non-native speakers, etc.);
- skills regarding correct and adequate use of language (Spanish proficiency);
- error analysis
- the use of new technologies
- Spanish for specific purposes
- the use of L1 (mother tongue)

Initial competences
The competences offered in Teaching Methodology: Spanish have been acquired.

Final competences

Conditions for credit contract
Access to this course unit via a credit contract is determined after successful competences assessment

Conditions for exam contract
This course unit cannot be taken via an exam contract

Teaching methods
Lecture, microteaching, seminar

(Approved)
Continuous assessment

Examination methods in case of periodic evaluation during the second examination period

Examination methods in case of permanent evaluation

Possibilities of retake in case of permanent evaluation

Extra information on the examination methods

Calculation of the examination mark

Assignments and cooperation are necessary to succeed.

Ramifications of the unfounded absence or non-participation in (part of) the permanent evaluation: students who eschew periodic and/or permanent evaluations for the course
unit concerned are given a non-deliberative final quotation.

Facilities for Working Students
LIO-trajectory for students in training